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Let the Light Be Kindled
“Put on the whole armor of God, so that you 
may be able to stand against the wiles of the 
devil. For our struggle is not against enemies 
of blood and flesh, but against the rulers, 
against the authorities, against the cosmic 
powers of this present darkness, against the 
spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly places.”  
Ephesians 6:11-12

In the thought-world of the first century when 
the Letter to the Ephesians was written, 
people believed in and unseen world of 
spiritual beings. The Christian believer was 
defended by the Holy Spirit, by God and the 
angels, by the Risen Christ himself. But there 
were also invisible enemies that assailed the 
people of God—demons, spirits of darkness, 
and, commanding them all, the devil himself.

That is not the world view of most of us in the 
developed world in the twenty-first century. 
We may have different levels of education and 
scientific literacy, but we for the most part do 
not believe that demons lurk to attack our 
souls, to cause misery and illness.

And yet . . . Even now, we are battling an 
unseen enemy. As the world turns toward 
spring, it looks normal, peaceful, attractive. 
But, invisible to the human eye, the novel 
coronavirus lies in wait. It is hard to believe 
that something we cannot detect with our 
senses can so upend our lives. Our national 
economy is thrown into chaos, our public 
health system is strained beyond limits, our 
personal lives are suddenly circumscribed by 
rules and precautions we would never have 

thought possible only a few weeks ago. What 
do we do?

We put on the whole armor of God, and we do 
battle against the cosmic powers of this 
present darkness. We look for the light. We 
hold out the light for others. We maintain the 
ties that bind together the body of Christ. We 
offer help to our neighbors. We cherish family 
and friends. We let our technologies be a 
blessing to ourselves and those we love, as we 
are able to see their faces, to hear their 
voices, to read their words.

In normal times, we would soon be gathering 
for the grand and powerful Great Vigil of 
Easter. Our Lent and Holy Week would 
climax in fire and song, and the triumphant 
“Alleluia! Christ is risen!” would ring out as 
the lights in our church home would shine on 
the gathered family.

But this is not to be, for this Easter. My 
prayer for all of us is that we let the light be 
kindled in our lives, as we push back against 
the darkness. May take up arms against 
despair, loneliness, anger, and the cosmic 
powers that threaten our well-being. And 
may we soon meet together in joyful reunion, 
to share Word and prayer and song and 
Sacrament as the sisters and brothers of each 
other, and of our brother Jesus.In Christ’s 
abiding love,

The Rev. John Borrego

Priest at St. John’s
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THE LESSONS
Lectionary Year A

APRIL 5
Palm Sunday
Isaiah 50:4-9a
Philippians 2:5-11
Matthew 26:14- 27:66
Psalm 31:9-16

APRIL 12
Easter Sunday
Acts 10:34-43
or Jeremiah 31:1-6
Colossians 3:1-4
or Acts 10:34-43
John 20:1-18
or Matthew 28:1-10
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24

APRIL 19
Second Sunday of 
Easter
Acts 2:14a,22-32
1 Peter 1:3-9
John 20:19-31
Psalm 16

APRIL 26
Third Sunday of Easter
Acts 2:14a,36-41
1 Peter 1:17-23
Luke 24:13-35
Psalm 116:1-3, 10-17

 

The Parish Survey is Coming…Soon!
The Parish Survey is an important part of our new Rector search. All members 
age 16 and older will be invited to answer questions about their experiences 
at St. John’s. It gives us an opportunity to reflect on where we are as a 
community, where we are going, and what we value. This is essential 
information needed to call a new Rector.

However, the corona virus has caused a delay in the parish survey timeline…
Due to COVID-19, the survey committee will be sending out parish-wide 
emails with the new timeline and detailed directions.   It is vital that the 
church has your updated contact information. Please contact the church 
by email, staff@episcopalnorman.org, or by phone, 321-3020, to let us 
know of changes in your contact information. 

~Parish Survey Committee~
Emma Brown, Jennifer Davis, John Harris, Ayn Linneman, Tiffany Spencer

A note from the Evangel editor
Dear ones, 
The pandemic caused by the COVID-19 virus has turned our 
world upside down.  Life as we know is has come to a 
screeching halt as we must distance ourselves from our friends 
and loved ones in the hope of slowing the spread of the virus. 
Unfortunately, this means that in-person church services have 
halted during two of the most important times in our Christian 
liturgical calendar—Lent and Easter. This edition of the Evangel 
will be markedly different from others, since we are not able to 
meet to worship and take communion together. It is my hope that 
this newsletter will provide you with resources to enjoy church 
virtually, to find new and unknown ways to live out our Baptismal 
vows at home, and to provide some ways to fill our time 
separately, yet together. 

Until we can meet again, let us hold fast to each other and to the 
light and love of Christ.

—Merrie Beard
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PASTORAL CARE

The church is committed 
to the well being of its 
members through caring 
relationships and kind 
actions. The Pastoral 
Care committee and St. 
John’s staff are placing 
calls to check on our 
parishioners during 
COVID-19. Fr. Borrego is 
also available for 
pastoral care via phone 
or email. If you or 
someone you know 
needs care from the 
Pastoral Care 
committee, please 
contact the church office 
at 321-3020, or staff@
episcopalnorman.org. 

Online Church Service Options 
Feeling disconnected from our church family 
and our communal worship is one of the most 
difficult parts of staying distanced during the 
pandemic. Below are some suggested ways to 
worship online, knowing you’re not alone! 

Washington National Cathedral: The Cathedral 
streams service at 10:15 a.m. CST each Sunday 
morning at the following link: https://youtu.be/
eFJE7js-4a0

Fr. Borrego’s YouTube channel: Our own Fr. 
Borrego has been offering comforting prayer via 
his YouTube channel. Grab your Book of 
Common Prayer and follow along at https://
www.youtube.com/user/v1ckers

Around the Diocese: Our Diocese has compiled a 
list of churches in the Diocese of Oklahoma that 
are providing online services: https://
www.epiok.org/newsDetails.aspx?
subheadertext=Streaming+Services+
%26+Worship+Resources&n=f2a0cffd-1773-485
6-a5df-64e404a1688e

Episcopal Diocese of Oklahoma: The Diocese is 
providing COVID-19 information and updates 
from Bishop Ed here: https://www.epiok.org/
covid-19

Podcast Recommendations
Walking outside is a great pleasure these days, and with gyms and group classes closed for 
the time being, walks of all durations help us gain some physical activity and sunshine. The 
following list are recommendations for faith/religion podcasts to keep you company on your 
stroll. 

—A Morning at the Office - daily morning prayer from Forward Movement
—The Way of Love - way to engage with Presiding Bishop Curry’s Way of Love
—Another Name for Every Thing - conversational podcast with Franciscan priest Fr. Richard 
Rohr about the connection between action and contemplation
—Pray As You Go - prayers, Gospel reading, and meditation/reflection time, with music
—Morning Prayer from the Episcopal Church in Garrett County - morning prayer 
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Online Giving
Many of you have 
recently taken 
advantage of the 
ease of making 
pledge payments 
online. If you are 
interested in doing so 
as well, go to 
episcopalnorman.org 
and click on the 
DONATE button in the 
upper left corner. 
There is a simple form 
to complete; be sure 
to also complete the 
memo with what the 
donation is for. You 
can use this to pay for 
altar flowers, make 
memorial donations, 
etc. We use a secure 
program facilitated by 
our bank. Questions? 
Contact the office at 
321-3020. 

Hello families!

I hope everyone is doing well! Its hard to believe we will be moving through Holy Week 
and Easter on our own. However, one of the things I love about the Episcopal Church is 
knowing that through my participation with our liturgy, I am sharing these experiences 
with people all over the world and throughout time. 

I’m slowly accepting that Easter will look a little different this year. It’s my hope that 
your family (and mine) create new ways to connect and appreciate the new life this 
season offers. 

Here are several resources to get you started: 

Barb Laufersweiler’s “Faith at Home” offers several ways to celebrate Holy Week and 
Easter. You can find her ideas here:

http://www.faith-at-home.com/tips/holy-week.html

Candle Press (https://candlepress.com/product-category/seasonal/lent/) offers two 
products to help you move through Lent with your child and celebrate Easter. Their 
Lent 2020 is a free download and their booklet Though the Cross (mentioned in Faith at 
Home) is $2.00.

FLAME Creative Children’s Ministry (http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/) has lots 
of wonderful ideas for celebrating Holy Week, Easter, Prayer, and Communion. They 
also have a Facebook page you can check out!

Storymakers NYC (https://www.storymakersnyc.com/sparks) offers ways to continue 
Sunday School at home with your kids. Each week presents the Gospel in pictures and 
offers questions for you and your small theologian to ponder. 

I look forward to the time we can celebrate together. Until then, have fun creating 
some new traditions!

—Catherine Wilson

Children’s Resources during Easter

http://www.faith-at-home.com/tips/holy-week.html
https://candlepress.com/product-category/seasonal/lent/
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/
https://www.storymakersnyc.com/sparks
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VESTRY

Stephanie Abla
SENIOR WARDEN

Pat Welch
JUNIOR WARDEN

 Martha White 

Chuck Palm

Greg Taylor

Lisa Schade

Andy Hughes

Robert Finley

Susie Laird

Jona Kay Steed

George Elassal

Further Faith Resources
The following links are suggested faith resources from within the Episcopal 
Church and beyond. Use these links to help form a prayer and faith life at 
home during these isolated days. (Many thanks to our own Dr. Kathleen 
Haynes for compiling this list!)

https://episcopalchurch.org/

https://episcopalchurch.org/resource-library

https://www.forwardmovement.org/Products/CategoryCenter/FMEAS/lent--
easter.aspx

https://www.patheos.com/topics/engaging-easter/devotional-reflections-of-
easter

https://www.episcopalcafe.com/

https://www.contemplativeoutreach.org/online-courses

https://paintedprayerbook.com/2009/01/31/a-habit-of-the-wildest-bounty-the-
feast-of-st-brigid/

http://evelynunderhill.org/about/

https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/ignatian-voices/20th-century-ignatian-
voices/pierre-teilhard-de-chardin-sj/

https://janrichardsonimages.com/details.php?gid=58&pid=159

https://www.saintjameslancaster.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Stations-of-
the-Resurrection.pdf

The Stations of the Resurrection, also known by the Latin name Via Lucis 
(Way of Light), are a form of Christian devotion, encouraging meditation upon 
the Resurrection of Jesus Christ and some of the Resurrection appearances 
and other episodes recorded in the New Testament.

Ford-Grabowsky, Mary. 2005. Stations of the Light: Renewing the Ancient 
Christian Practice of the Via Lucis as a Spiritual Tool for Today. New 
York: Doubleday.
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St. John’s Volunteer Spotlight: 
The Rev. James Tyree

I was there that night, and folks, I about lost my mind.

It was last December 6, Chesapeake Energy Arena, 
downtown Oklahoma City. The night when, with only 1 
second left in the fourth quarter and OKC down two points, 
Thunder center Steven Adams heaved a perfect 80-foot 
pass downcourt to a streaking Dennis Schroeder, who 
caught the basketball in stride and scored on a layup as the 
buzzer sounded.

The basket forced an overtime period that the exuberant 
Thunder easily controlled en route to victory over the 
stunned Timberwolves. But the final result was almost -- 
almost -- beside the point. The fans who stayed, whether 
out of faith, loyalty or habit, were loudest 5 game minutes 
earlier after watching that most improbable play. What’s 
more, that wild pass-and-score capped a crazy crescendo 
of unlikely plays and events in the last 1½ minutes of the 
fourth quarter that turned a sure Thunder loss into a 
season-salvaging win.

So … why get into an NBA game in a church newsletter? 
Yes, I am a Thunder season ticket holder and former 
sportswriter, so I am drawn to compelling stories and 
seeing my team defy the odds and come up big. But here’s 
the thing: wildly improbable feats in sports get religious 
descriptions like miracles and Hail Marys because they are 
so unlikely and uncommon. But in our Christian community, 
countless people defy the odds and score personal and 
spiritual victories all the time.

On every single Sunday, before and after services and 
during our legendarily (at least I think so, especially at 7:30) 
warm passings of the peace, I saw people who overcame 
challenges just to be at church -- often without me and few 
others knowing it.

It could be as simple as getting kids fed and dressed for 
church that morning, or as tough as overcoming physical 
ailments or pain to be there. Sometimes the struggle is 
emotional, mental or situational, and it is every bit as real 
and difficult to deal with; maybe even more so. And yet, 
there they are, heaving their own pinpoint 80-foot lobs of 
encouragement to me and others with their presence.

Even when St. John’s members were not there in person, 
we were -- and still are -- joined together in spirit. Heck, that 
is true even of friends who have moved to a new city or 

state. They are still part of our team, and I continue to 
cheer for them.

The other cool part of that Dec. 6 game was the total team 
aspect. A few key players could not play that night so the 
Thunder -- a team in transition at the time with a losing 
record -- had to call on end-of-bench players who, up to 
that day, almost never stepped on the court. Amazingly, 
everyone on that shorthanded roster, from the starters to 
the “scrubs” who played sparingly, made a play or two or 
10 that all contributed to the improbable team victory.

At St. John’s, I see that total team effort all … the … time. 
You know about the clergy, me and Fr. Borrego. But the 
work and dedication of lay support on your St. John’s 
team is mighty, even when shorthanded. We’re talking 
members of the vestry, foundation, altar guild and various 
committees and their chairpersons, Eucharistic visitors, 
Sunday School teachers, friends in the kitchen who make 
and put out refreshments after the 10:30 service, ushers, 
lay readers and Eucharistic ministers, acolytes, church 
and outreach office volunteers, garden caretakers, choir 
members, youth leaders and volunteers, everyone who 
helps with or attends special events, skilled people who 
take on special tasks and projects -- and especially our 
office staff Merrie Beard and Olivia Burke, Senior Warden 
Stephanie Abla and Junior Warden Pat Welch. 

Watching the many caring members of our St. John’s 
team perform tasks and responsibilities of such a wide 
range is a joy and privilege to behold, and it’s a big reason 
why our church is such a special place.

Well, this was supposed to be a “Getting to Know Me” 
piece to tell you more about me and my story. My 
apologies for being light on those details, but now you 
know, if you didn’t before, that Ilike sports and why I love 
and appreciate St. John’s so much. We are still very much 
together in spirit, and I greatly look forward to seeing you 
all again in person. Peace be with you, and go Thunder!

The Rev. James Tyree
Deacon, St. John’s
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Beyond the Church
Many communities have come together to offer support to each other as we isolate for our safety 
and the safety of others. Below is a list of fun ways to travel and explore from the comfort of our 
couches: 

12 museums around the world offering virtual tours: https://www.travelandleisure.com/
attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
Virtual National Park Tours: https://www.nps.gov/search/?
affiliate=nps&query=virtual%20tours%20national%20parks
Virtual Field Trips: https://www.discoveryeducation.com/community/virtual-field-trips/

STATIONS OF THE CROSS
One of our sacred services on Good Friday is the 
Stations of the Cross, where we follow the last 
hours of Jesus from his condemnation to his 
burial. We can pray the Station of the Cross 
this Good Friday, separately yet together. Find 
the stations and the prayers here: https://
www.oxford.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/
2014/01/Stations-of-Remembrance.pdf.
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St. John’s will soon be implementing a new parish app 
with directory, accessible via smart phones, tablets, 
and desk tops. As we begin to transfer to this new 
communications platform, it is vitally important that 
we have your updated contact information! If you have 
recently moved or have a new email address or phone 
number, please contact the church office at 321-3020 or 
staff@episcopalnorman.org with the changes. 

 New St. John’s App and Directory

As another way to stay connected as we quarantine, 
we are compiling a St. John’s 2020 cookbook! 
Do you make a much-requested dish for St. John’s 
potlucks? Would you love to have the recipe for an 
item that another member brings? 

In the early 1980s, St. John’s published its own 
cookbook full of treasures. It’s time for a new one, 
and perhaps a repeat of old favorites. Let’s gather the 
favorites that we want to bring to a celebratory 
potluck when we can safely gather again! 

To submit a recipe for the new cookbook, please 
email your recipes to Stephanie Abla at 
stephabla65@gmail.com.

St. John’s Cookbook



We all love to color! Have fun decorating the bunny, and Happy Easter!  
Source: https://www.crayola.com/free-coloring-pages/print/easter-lilies-coloring-page/
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We all love to color! Have fun decorating the bunny, and Happy Easter!  
Source: https://www.crayola.com/free-coloring-pages/print/easter-bunny-in-grass-coloring-page/
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6:00 p.m., Evening Prayer– chapel
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staff@episcopalnorman.org  •  www.episcopalnorman.org

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

COMING UP AT ST. JOHN’S
.

> Keep up with the news of the diocese at:  
www.episcopaloklahoma.org
> Connect with the wider Episcopal Church:
at episcopaldigitalnetwork.com/ens

Due to COVID-19 virus, all services and activities have been 
suspended until further notice. 

The church office will remain closed, but staff are checking email 
and voicemails daily. Please contact us at 321-3020 or 

staff@episcopalnorman.org.
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